Need Help in Milton?

Community information
Halton Government Services (e.g., housing, financial assistance, garbage pick-up) ............................................................... Dial 311
Information Milton ........................................................... 905-875-2665, ext. 3234
Telehealth Ontario ........................................................... 1-866-797-0000

Specialized services
Emergency ........................................................................... Dial 911
Emergency Housing/Housing Help ........................................... Dial 311
Police non-Emergency ....................................................... 905-878-5511
Fire non-Emergency ......................................................... 905-878-9251
Milton District Hospital .................................................... 905-878-2383

Transportation
Canadian Cancer Society .................................................... 905-845-5231
Canadian Red Cross Society (includes North Halton Rides) ..... 905-875-1459
Milton Access+ (accessible paratransit service) ....................... 905-864-4141
AAA-Black Cab (one vehicle is wheelchair/walker accessible) ... 905-636-0555
A1-Rose Taxi (one vehicle is wheelchair/walker accessible) ...... 905-875-1900
A-Milton Taxi (one vehicle is wheelchair/walker accessible) ...... 905-875-2994
Community support services

- Acclaim Health Alzheimer Services ............................. 905-847-9559
- Alzheimer Society of Hamilton and Halton .................... 1-888-343-1017
- Caregiver RECHARGE Program (respite) ........................ 905-281-4443
- Links2Care (home help, home maintenance) ................... 905-844-0252

Home Visits/Home Safety

- ConnectCARE (at home emergency response) ................... 905-338-4357
- Tele-Touch (telephone reassurance) ........................... 905-827-8800, ext. 2106
- Acclaim Health (Visits) ........................................... 905-827-8800
- Links2Care (visits) .................................................. 905-844-0252
- Meals on Wheels ..................................................... 905-878-6699

Recreation

- Milton Seniors Activity Centre ..................................... 905-875-1681

The Community Care Access Centre (CCAC) can help you:

- Assess your needs
- With bathing, dressing and continence care
- Apply for day program and long-term care homes
- Get the right walker or wheelchair
- Make your home safe
- Find foot care programs

Call CCAC: 905-855-9090

For more information, visit halton.ca/oaac or dial 311.